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Ly J . 1 . Sloop ! Geo rge:1.. ICi:rcney , '-'.ncl WilliamH . ROve 
Tes t s l'.'i th CFR arJ.d a ircraft-type single-cylinder engines 
were f.'!ade to i nves tigate the progressive accumulation of lcacl 
dopo si ts on spark plugs under nonv8,r y ing opera tine; condi hons . 
Deposit - INe i ght determinations ond phot~graphic observ "l. tions a. re 
presentecl, '.<Thich demonstrate the following cha racteristics of 
depoGit accuI.lulc· tion : 
1. De:;.)o sits a ccumul.? te at r a tes tha t decrea se <,.s the tota l 
weight o ~ cloposit incre~scs . 
2 . 11'(10 change in t he r a te of deposit ac c umul a tion with t ime 
may differ with different e:'lgi n e oper a ting conditions . 
3. De~)o si ts may chan", e their pos i tions on the s'9ark 9 1ug 
o.u:'ing engino o:per~·_t io :J. m:cter the influencos of grav i t a tion and 
molecula r forcoR and , possibly, f orcos arising from gas fl ow 
,-I i thin tile combustion che.mber . 
IiTTRODUC non 
One of th,:; clisadvantages of lead as an antiknock agent far 
aircraft f uol is its chara c teristic of c1epJs iting ! oither as the 
metal o r a s a cOJ1!l?ound, on c omburl tion- cilamber surfa c e s during en-
gine opera ti on . Lead dep osits on spc-!.rk 111ug s a re kno\,ffi to cause 
ignition failures both by bridging the electrode gaps and b y form-
ing c onclucting a ths Hcross tho i nsulator surfa c ns a:nd a re sus-
pected of 1 0\-\re:L'ing tho p reigni tio}". r <> tings o f spark :01ug s and of 
contributing to the erosion of spark- -)lug olectrocles . BeCEl,USe of 
these a ctions , tho dGPosi tion of lea d on s.tlark p lug s no t only 
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co .sti tutcs a fl;ring hazi.:.rCl. but also inCrC~ReG the time anc'1. cost 
of a ircl""ft- eT'.';ine maintenance , acts e.S 2. limitinr; fac"tor on the 
usc of t 0tr ,:'l.e tlwllead? ar..c1 constit'J.tcs 2.:1. oostac:e t.o the devel-
on:lcn t of spar~< :plugs of longer service life . 
Sevorp.1 i'1vesti satioPG of lead fouling in S~)eCnlC o:1{!:ines , 
not"b1.y th'3 V- 171n , l""~ave oeon !fl8.de . Pal't of the spark- 1l1up; foul-
ing G.ifficul ty oXIJerienceo. v!i th this type e!1giEe has oeen trc1.ced 
to e.n uneven distrio'J.tion of t(?t:::-.?cth~Tl lead to the individual cyl-
inders 'J.l!der cl'ui3ing CI):1di tioEs; reductions in fculing difficul tic s 
.Clve oeel acl1.ievec1. oy t~lO follouing nids to lead distrioution : in-
crease in inlet-air t cm') er-3-turc; il1 crease in coolant temperature; 
ancL inst<"1.11".tion of o"l.fflo or a vOllturi in the main i nduction 
trunk. Occasional oursts of hig:l-pOI"ror o~)er~tion have oeen found 
to reo.uco Cleposi ts accU:::lul a.ted dari:1g long roriod:-; 0:: cruise operE' -
tion . HACA t.ests (roforence 1) D.nd tests oy t he 3;thyl Gasoline Co1'-
pl)ration have indicated that substantial roC:uctil)ns in le-:.d foulir..g 
CL'.!"'. oe realized o;r incroc.s ir:.g the amount of 10ad- sc2.vonGi!1g agc!1t 
(ethyle:1e diOroITlido) in tho f"'.1.el ~"1.oove the G toichio:netric pro~)or­
ticn nor;n .lly uscO. (l-T :: ix) . 
A t the r eClues t of tho Air T'Jchnic<"1.1 Sej:vic c Corrunand, j,-rm~l Air 
Forces, en inve,tigation of the IUnCl?.nc·ltcl ~") r o c.esses I)f load f'J'J.l -
ing of spark plugs wo.s bo"'un at tho ~TACA Clcv~lp.':.d l ao 0 r ;--. tory in 
Auc;ust 1943 . ThE' resul tel rl)jJ'Jrto(':. herein describe tho cha racter-
istics f tilc ~)l' o:?;re3sivc buihl-up of s'x' r ,{- pl'.lg cLeposi ts 'lith ti: .1 e 
urin; si:1glc-cyliY,o.or ene;ir..e teste 1J..:1o.er nonvarying opcratL:g con-
c.i tions . ~·le resal ts arc ~J res(>ntcc. ;'..0 ~. ccncral surio~T of t:1C 
(' e~)osi t - c.ccu;:Julc tion 1"' 1'OC088 and of the mc;nor i n which tlle ·o roc oos 
may be occ.:.'ectcd. to ch[J,~;e '.-l ith vridel:r v ·'.r;r ing operating c nci.i tiO l1 S. 
The S"'.1.r vay ~) rovi(~es a oasis for il"teru rcting test results in studies 
of tho effect s of sDecific operati~~ conditions on lead fouling . 
';ho =oro .,. r ossive < .ccU!1'J.10 tioll ') f clc:posi t 0'1 s')a1'~: pluO"s vms 
00ser70(1 b- r e}~ar:li:!in:..> G.:lch s~~ar~<: :;;lu r ; o.ne. porioc'ically "'eiJ;hinF, 
i to total (':e:,:"'03i t L roughout a sorien of test r uns at corstE1nt en-
Eine conditio0S . Photog ... 2.phic r cco r Cls of tno C.e::.)or.:its \-.]cr8 mac .... c 
i n sone CC'.scs . 
TIetc:cmi!l8.tion 0: deposit ,reight. . - Del)O si t vHe i ghts were deter -
mined oy l:rei{':hir_g the spark })lu::~s on an 8.nal ;:rtical oalance before 
Emd after theil' usC in the eEgine . A cl eaning technique vms c1ev·:l-
::>pecl to mi nimize \Hight errors due to oil , r.l.)istar e , <md other e:~­
t r e.neous ill£' tcria1 or.. exter::['.l :1urf;:.c os . For a ll of t!1e tests o;-ce1J t 
one , the ostim!'.ted pr e cisio:J. of "'eight c.-:'ctermi na tion (based on .. 
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"Toigl1t-precision tests) Vfas 16 milligrams . For:me test the esti-
na ted proci sion \·ras ±lO mi l.li,.,rams out tho maximum deviation vTas only 
6 ~'c rc (mt oHing to the l a r Ge c.mount s 0:: dC'llosi ts accumulated d~ring 
t''1is teet (fig . 1). Tests with nonloa(lod fuel sho\<red thf1t woig.ht 
c~lan6es cEl.used oy c8,roon fouling C1nd gap ero sion \'lero not groa tor than 
the 'JJ1cortn.inty of vreight dotermin'1.tion . l-o oil fou ling vIas ooserved 
durin?, tho teuts . Ar'.. u .... lcontroll1'1.ble (out p robably small) error occurs 
in tho brenJ.:ing off of dep sit on tbe :')oriphery of the ~ark-!Jlug 
8'1el1 ':rhen the s:}ark plue; is removed. from the cyli:lde r . 
Teet en,s:ines. - A CFP. F-L:. :-:nock- test ongine, ",ith slight modi-
fications in the au.:~ilip,ry o'luipJ'1r.nt , wes :lsed for part of t:le tests . 
For the rema i nder of the other teste , a V- 17l0-5l engine modified 
for singl e-cylinder operation waR used. The rocker arms , pistanc , 
and. cOllnecting r ods of the left oan1-:: '·:ere rcr: oV3d and holes ",ere 
drilled in five of the right-banl~ ;')istons to !'oJ.uce friction losses . 
The firing cylinder was 611. Fuel '.vas injected into a v9.pori~ation 
chamber thc.t was connectod. to t~o stc:.ndnrd thrGoJ-'oort l:,anifold of 
t,~'18 ensine. T'ne intake pJrtf.l of cyJ.inrlors 4R and~ 5R were blan..1cod. 
A petc()ck was installed at the lowest :?oint of each blankod section 
of the m2.nifo ld. t o detec t tho accumulatio::1 of liquid fuel but nono 
1mB observed. Engino po\<Tor ~'lD.s a bsor'!} 3d 'by a dynamometer and stand-
ard l c ... boratory eClui)ment vas usod to l~eC'.sure engine o·:;.>oratinc; con-
di tions . 
Snark ·olup.s . - :Tew sp1'1.rk plugs of three different tn'es desig-
nc ted types A, E , anG. C, ':Io ra usod for the tests. 
Fuol. - ~e fuel usocl for the> tests l,m.S A~J-F- 2[)" Amendmcnt-2 , 
wi th tetraethyl-lead ac.di tions (l- T mix) in some ca sce . 
RESUL.TS A!E) DI SC'JSSION 
Variation of deposition 1:'i th timo . - The history of deposit 
accu1'lul.':1tion on a ty])e A s~)ar . _ plug in the CFR engine is r eco rded 
in figure 1. In orde r that t:1.e test mif,ht. c over the condition of 
vOr'J l a r ge tot1'1.l deT.losit 1·,ithout tho necessity f or l ont engine rms , 
the load cont:mt of the f'.1cl vIas incroacod to 34 millili ters per 
g.<>.llon . Q-,:..nlitatively , t.he variation of not rate of deposition with 
time is typical of that observed und.er a variet~T of conditions of 
engine opel'? tion , spa rk- p I g tYl)e , -~nd. lee.d con":.ent of t.he fuel. Tho 
deposi t . .,t the end of the test fill od the s:o[',rk- .')lug-nose c:lvi ty 
appro:dmately to the end. of the insulator . A pi1o to{!,ral')h of the 
spark p lug at the end of the te3t is [1.1so Sll 1m in figure 1. An 
a t tempt to opera.te the sp ·').rk plug at high engine power aft er the com-
pletion of tho 8.cculJiUlation test was u.nsuccessf:ll bec<".use of short 
c~rc~iting by the fouling dellosit . 
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Effect of no~er level. - As shown in figure 2, difforent en~ine 
oper? tina concH tions me.y result in timo-11ccumula tion CU1'ves of C!.ui to 
c.iffcrent shaues and tho relat ive effects of different operating 
c ')nc.i t:'ons on total accullul at ion of dop03i t mrty depend up::m operet.-
ing tine. T'J1e tc,sts.'ere made vTith the CFR e·1.gine , using fuel vrith 
a lead conten t of 4.6 nillilit ers !Jer gallon, "t two d.ifferent pOHer 
levels . Spar~:-,"' lue f a ilure eCCErrcd cluring the 10w- :901,,,'] r ru11. shortly 
after 14 hO~J.rs of op~ration because of the fOI'JJ1ation of a small ~o ['.l l 
of lea d cleposi t on an electrode g".'-. The aupeo.r ance of the s'o~'trk 
plug at tl;.is time is sho\'fn in figure 3. 
Accumu18.tion of cle'oocit ;mssos. - ~he n ccumuJation of C:eposit 
\·Ii th time i"2 t~e e.ichnuct s'oark -plu.2' of the converted V-1710 singlc-
cylinder engine is sho Tn i~ fig~ro·J4 . The engine ,.ras operatnd at 
cruise concli tions with fuel c.)ntaining 13 ;nl TEL :oer gallo~1 . During 
t~e test , the developf.lent of deposit on the s~)ar~~ plug was photo-
graphically recorded. Tho photographs, which were ta:,:en e2.ch timo 
the sparl< plug 'JaS removed from the encine for weighing, are sho'.m 
in chronological order in fig-UTe 5. The spark :p lug is sh un in the 
same orientation in all photographs, the orien ation being approxi-
r.Jately that vlhich occurred i:1 the engine. The photographs of fi g,'-
ure 5 indicate that a lar!";o portion of the deposit existed during 
engine operation in tho form of molten globules , ,"hich changed posi-
tion under the influence of ~rnvitetion and molecular forces nnd , 
p08sibly , ::orces a risinG from ,";,". 3 flOH 'Ii thin the combustion char.1ber. 
As the total deposit bcc< me largo after long olJer<::..tion , the concerc-
tratio"!l of deposit nee..r the Im·re ot ;;Joint of the spar!c- '?lug c avity 
became pronounced. 
Obcorv".ti0:ls of de-90sits orc many spork p11~gs at th o Cleve12.nd 
labor[tto~r he-ve shovffi t:1!1.t the al)penrfmccs ano. characteristics of 
depoci ts fo:,"med ~lder different c onditions may be C!.ui te different . 
It is therefore iT'1poc~ible to cesiF;nate any ·)articula r delJO sit 
typic2.1 ; (1..8:<,osi ts similar to those of fir.ure 5 h<l.ve , hOvlover , 'been 
obsorved on bGc'.ly fo'~lod ::::oar;: l' lue;s fron engil'los i n servico uso . 
J)onosit losse s . - ~he nost. charactoristic f ee. t ure of the a ccu.rr.-
ula tion of lead depo flit on spnrk p l u[' s is the C:ecreasc in net r[tte 
of de~)os i t \t/i th operating time . 1'.ben tho total depof;i t is large , 
such a decree-so uoulcl 00 o:A]Jocted becauso of tho resl',ltant filling 
of the slJar~:-'01ug-noso cavity . :'i.l:forence 5 has sho,m th<l.t for spar k 
plugs of oSf.lOnti8.11y th:, S",!'lC design diffe' ing o1"-ly in the volume of 
the nose cavity , the rate of 'lccumul?tion of deposit is a function 
of the volume of tho nose CCyity . Filling of tho cnvity doc", not , 
ho,,,over , oX'olain diffe ences in r a tes of change of c.eposi tion fo r 
similar "parl-:: plu!"s such as are illustratecl by ,ho curves of fig-
ure 2 . The onl y ceneral statcuen t that c '1.n be !':1ado concern inG tho 
accumul ation of deposit is that both tho initial r ata of de~osition 
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and its variption \"ith time dElpcnd upon the con s t r uction of t':"!e 
s:oi'trk p lu;!, r-nd i ts o~)erftting c onditions . Tho manner in 1,,,hich the 
r ate of deposit varies :mf-;:::;est o t hat the net r a to is tho rosul t of 
dcpo"i tion , po s s i bly at a con sta::l t r a te , and. loss of deposit at a 
r1.to that incroa.-.;es as the total doposit i :-~crease s. T\·o p roces ncs 
of thin t~T))e mi ght be cX]?octod t o be independent functions of oper-
a til"lg condi tion s . The non!1te,tionar y n::>. turo of the deposit , an 
S!1o\"Tn b y the yhotogr £',phr; of figure 5, suggonts that cloposi t lossos 
mi ght be expected to occur dUI'ing engine operation . In orde r to 
test t~1is possibility , ." 8};Jark p lug ':IRS ope r Fl-tJd i n the CFR engi ne 
at a s pec ific ·oo~·!Cr of 0 , 66 in(~ic ':-·.ted ho rso"(.)oV'er pe r cubic i n ch ,·ri th 
S refer enc e f'J."Cl to 1:J~lich hd l 000:1 no.d!")(l. 6 ml TEL"" per gallon . At 
the end of Tr; hourc, th" c:.<ark ~)lug had collect ed 159 milligr£lms of 
depof'd t . The spark ~91ug was then r oulaccd i n t~e o,'ig ine [md oner-
a t od fo r 1 hour 'mde r tho se.mo c ondi t ions he. t u i th n nleacled S :::-cf-
orence fuol. At the end of the hour th e G.OpOflit v!eie;ht had f a ll on 
t o 112 millig r ams , a value 30 percent 10vier than tho original de-
posi t wOigllt . A simila r test on ~ .. nother S"'par k }Jlug result o0. in a 
cle~Jos it loss of 35 yercent d.uring the o},Joration \'Jith nonloadod 
f uel . The hypo the ci s tha t dcrposi t is continuo'J.s l y being l ost (luring 
engine oper a tion imp li es thc-,t a.dva!1t a.ges in antif ouling perfor mr,r:.ce 
oan be .:;ai ned through the use of co:nb'J.st. il;)n-cht1.mb e r 1.md spar ll::- p lug 
c 'J nstructions that f a cilitate euch 10ss08 . 
Sii;nifica:1Cc of ue1)osi t \le i .r;hts , - The ol ec t rica l f ailUTc of a 
spark p l u.g by l ead f oul i ng oocurs \·:hen !). deposit path of cufficient 
elcc t ric a l conduct[1.nc e to p revent sparking is fo r med bct1'Jocr. tho 
cpar k- :9lug shell or a grouncL olcctrocle ['-Ld ti1e cent er e l ec t r odo . I n 
tho CEl.ce of direct bri d . .r:;ing of the clcc t r C"lclo gap (fig . 3), a very 
smal l amoan t of dq;ofl i t meW s'J.ffice to cause the a ctual failure , 
E}. . -pcricnco at "11e Cle-{cL'r.d l ab oratory h2.. s i !1dicatcd that sap bridg-
i ng i f; not the mo.,t com:.l1on t'-:.! c I)f fai l u r e of cpark :91ugs i nco r por a t-
i ng l a r go nickel or tungsten elec t r odes . I n the no r o u rma l C1.es e of 
f ailur e by conduction £l10ng d.~oosi ts on the i nsul t1.to r , short cir-
cu iting does not occur J.nt il rC'l[1.ti v el y l a r ge Clu[1.nt i t ies of deposit 
a r c present . In this c ['.sc , t :10 occurrence of a short-circu i t ing 
path dep~nds u:)on the a;nou':'1t of depooi t p ros e::1t , its distribution, 
1"'nd i to vlcctric rcl conduc tivi~! . It see .,s evident from fi gure 5 
th.-:.t , 8.s i cle f r om cert8.in concer:tr"ting L l.fluencoc such as tho f o rce 
of g r 2.vi ty "nd l a r ge tempe r ntur c differnces , the dintribution of 
depos i t 01, :ho spark- plug surface:> is l a r gel y a r:Ic'1. ttor of chance . 
Tho e.nount of (:1.eporli t ['md t hc chomical or physic al cha r ect eri!'.tics 
of thc ~cpon it shoald t hen bo considered as f a cto rs t etermining the 
probabili ty of f ai lur e , \,'he reas ':.hc ac t ual occurrence of f o,ilur c is 
G.C"t)enclc:1t a~)on the distributiuY' of do-ooc it . Tho r ate of accumula-
tion of deyosit is a noaGllr:~blo quanti t~- tl'["t , when inter:::>retcd ,·,ith 
due r egard f or tho che. r 8.ct erist ics of the dC:9o~i t , is [1.11 i ncli cat i on 
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of the probability of failure \'Ii thin a given period of ope r ation. 
Al though the net r ate of accurJul~tion is ap~arcntly subject to some 
r andoLl v c.ri ·-..tion , as Iffoul d be ex:pected from the foregoing c1iccus0,ion 
of the :,.)rccoss of o.ej)os i t build.-u~ , it is t" ::lore r e:producible quan-
ti ty th".n tho occurronce of S:9ctr;::- plug failure . 
In order to illust:::-ato the v'riations th2.. t nay be observed 
anong doposi t 1:T8i,.;hta obtained l)n.der conGtant test conditions, the 
c.listribution diD,gr ::-.m of figuro 6 ':Jas prepar(d from tr.o result::: of 
2?4 '~.eposit-C'ccumuJ . ."tion rU11S '!1\?,d.e to date for \-Thich deviations from 
a p.lGan doyosi t Foight could be cor.:)uted . The di!"',gr:1Ii1 of figure 6 
includes dovi1.tiona fron tho m:ithP.lcticc.l moan for 0.11 cases in v'hich 
tl,vO or mcr e <,cc.ulnllle.tion runs ,·.rore mado under the sane cor..r i tions 
and deviD, tions frOla the me3JJ.-val~e curves of inde-ocndont vari8.bles . 
Tho root- menn- so.uare d.evia tiO:1 for the obscrv"'tio~s of fi :';Ur o 6 is 
13 percent. Tho tests for vh ich the deviations Fere computed 
c ovor od a uic1.e r':!J1.ge of fuels o.nd ongino c()ndi tions . Host 0.1. tho 
tosts were of rel~tivel:r short dw:e.tion (::,bout 2 hr). Ex-.)erience 
has indicatod thet ~)ercontago dev i ?_tions irom [!, moan d 'yoci t l/roie;ht 
for long tents n r o ap t to be as ~ro 3.t as thoso for short tests . 
;:,'Ul.NARY m' RESULTS 
Soveral tes to , \'Ti th CO!lst:mt enE,inG condi tior..s during each test, 
\-fOre Dc-do with CPR end V-17l0 singl :J- cylina.er ongines ar..d. have shown 
that tho ::.> r ocoss of :lCCUi':1UIE',tion of l ead deposits on sp['.rk plugs has 
the follo\ving cl .... a r ac terictics : 
1 . Do~)osi ts accum'1.1('.te at r L"tnc tho. t docre:l.so [1.S the totc"l 
vTeight of dopo::;it incro[\.8('8 . 
2 . 1:.110 C:1fLgO in the r ",to of clO~J08 i t il.ccumulC'.tion with time 
Inny differ Hi th different engir..e o'porz~ting cond i tiona . 
3 . De)osi ts T'iay ch'-'..ngo thoir pod tions on the spark :plug dur-
ing ongino oper<'..tion uncle r tho infl'~er..ce of gr r vi tation ana f.10 1 ecul!).r 
forcoe p.nu , ~)ossibly , forcee .:>..rinin; fr 0J7! g",s flo·J vii thin the coabus-
ti oD ch""nber . 
Aircr".ft Engine Research La borC',t ')ry , 
:T['tion ''..l A(1.visory COr.'Jl1ittoc for Aeronn,a tics , 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
1. I-fulcahy , E. A. , and Zi::.>~dn , M. A.: Tho Ef:octs of .:>..n IncrOR-ce 
i n the Cor..centr".tion of EthyL%) Dibr')mide in P.. L c~,(l.od Fuol 
on Lend De~osition , Corros ion of EAhRUSt ValveD, and Knock-
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Figure I. - Accumulation of deposit on a type A spark plug with running time. CFR engine; COIII-
pression ratio, 6.65; engine speed, 1800 rpmi indicated mean eff.ctive pressure, 82 pounds 
per square inch; fuel-air ratio, 0.10; inlet-air temperature, 85 0 Fi coolant temperature, 
212° F; spark advance, 450 B.LC.; fuel, AN-F-28 with tetraethyl-lead content Increased tC' 
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spark p-Iugs with running time. C FR engine; compression ratio, 6 . 65; 
fuel-air ratio, 0 .10; inlet-air temperature, 90 0 ± 70 F; coolant 
tempera t ure, 212 0 F; sparK advance, 45° 8 .T. C.; fuel, AN- F- 28 , 








Fig u r e 3. - A t Y P e C spa rk p lug wit h b a I lin I eft gap t hat 
caused spark-plug failure shortly after 14 hours" opera-
tion in CFR engine. Compression ratio, 6.65;engine speed, 
1800 rpm; indicated mean effective pressure, 82 pounds per 
square inch; fuel-air r a tio, 0 .10; ir,let-air temperature, 
9 0 0 F; coolant temperature, 2120 F ; fuel, AN-F-2 8 , 
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Figure 4. - Acculllulation of deposit on a type B sparl< plug in exhaust 
position with running time. V-1710 single-cylinder engine; engine 
speed, 2000 rpm; manifold pressure, 30 inches mercury absolute; fuel-
air ratio, 0.10; inlet-ai r temperature, 85 0 F; coolant temperature, 
250 0 Fi fuel, AN-F-28 with tetraethyl-lead content increased to 18 
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Fig u r e 5. - Ace u m u I at ion 0 t d e p 0 sit 0 nat y p e B spa rk p lug 
in exhaust position of V-171Q cylinder. Engine speed, 
2000 rpm; manifold pressure, 30 inches mercury absolute; 
fuel-air ratio, 0.10; inlet-air temperature, 85() F; coolant 
temperature, 250 0 Fi fuel, AN-F-28 with tetraethyl lead 
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Figure 6. _ Distr i bution diagram showing percentage dev i ations of i nd i -
vidual deposit weights either from a mean of two or more deposit we i ghts 
obtained under the same conditions or from mean-value curves of Indepen-
dent variables. 
